The Aged Homea
The annual report of the Witwater 'rand Aged Home is indeed
a very satisfactory document
and, we hope that 111 th11 coming
year the institution will receive
an even greater mea ·u re of :upport tban it has done in the pa:t.
The number of applications for
aJmission is con~tantly on the
increase and, tberefore, a new
wing i: absolutely essential.
.Already a generous offer has
heen made and we have, no
doubt, that wlrnn th community
reali:e. the good work accompli. heci and the need for exten-- ion there
wi l
he a ready
re. ponl'e to
the
committee's
appea I.
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Replies To Corresp ndents
JI~W .

Your information is entirely
rnug, no clistinction i:-: made
and no manager can give employment.
\ll 1 his is done
through propel' clrnnn l . WB
think that yon were decidedly
ill-· clvised to writ such a letter
which we have no intention of
publishing. Regarding your pr diction we think the boot i!-4 on
tile other leg, more especially, if
you happ n tb be a client - Pd.
S.A.J. C'.
~ft:==:iif>

The annual ball in aid of the
Hebrew High :::>chool which i!-4
,greatly in need of funds has been
fixed to take place on Thursday
evening June 18th at the Selhorne Hall. A very .'trong ladie
com rnittee ha been formed to
organise the fnnction and a.R far
as the anangement · are concerned the public are a. sured
that everything possible is being
done to give them an enjoyable
time. It only remains for the
tickets to sell well so as to
ensure the function being a
financial a'-' well a: social succe !:-.. 8eeing the excellent work
for the Jewish community being
ca rried out by the Hebrew High
School that in titution certainly
de erves that the <lance s110uld
he a financial . u ccess.
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There was a large attendance
of the leaders of the community
and head. of various Jewish
institution· in .Johannesburg at
Park Station on Thursday morn, ing to bid bo11 t'n//<l!f<> to the Chief
Rabbi, Dr ..J. L. Landau, M.A.,
Ph.D., wb.o is leaving by the
"Kenilworth Ca t le" on u. four
mo'1th,'.vLit "to Europe.

BENSOORP'S

A Forthcoming Recital.
Talented Pc:rformers.
.Johanne .'burg .Jewry will learn
with interest that, on May 26th,
a young lady well known in
J obannesburg,
Miss
Grayce
Mitchell will give a recital at the
Selborne Hall. This talented coreligionist, it will be recalled,
when resident in J ohannesbnrg
was alway: ready and willing to
give her services in aid of the
sweet cause of charity and sang
at innumerable concerts .
A little ewer two years ago Miss
Mitchell left for Eul'ope where
. he continuefl he1· musical stndies
under the greatest professors
including the famous ltalian
Maestro, Malfada Cottoni in
Milan and in Bedin undel' the
eminent musical prof 'ssor, Albert
Loesh. Whilst in Italy, Miss
Mitchell sang with distincti min
Genoa
and, also
whilst in
Germany she sang in Hedin and
er a.tee! a very fa vou rah le i 01prnssion. She was to have made
hel' debut in opera in the Chadotienhmg Opera 11011 ·e, Berlin as
d le in the l:i-.. leclerrnan::- but,
owing to the> then xi:ting tragic
stat of affairs in Uerniany and a
subsequent n 1·vous l>rea.kdown,
Miss Mitchell WH,,S unable to
appear and went to Milan where
. he recuperated and worked up
a repertoire that any singer could
be proud of and portions of which
she will perform at her concert
in the Selhorne Hall on the 26th
inst.
Recently Mi s Mitchell appeared at a concert in the Art
Gallery, Durban, in aid of the 't.
Dunstan'· and, her singjng was
accorded
a most
gratifying
reception. She was enc.;nred after
each of her numbers and, after
her rendition of the Mignon
Polonaise she was recalled twice.
It i · no small accomplishment for
so young a girl to be able to
render .such grand arias as "Ah,
Fors e tui," and "Caro Nome," for
they <lemand not only great
qualitie. of voice but a , upreme
mastery of technique, to surmount
their colossal difficulties and,
those who heard Miss Mitchell
sing on that occa ion unani111 ouslv aO'reed that not onlv was
she a young lady of great talent
but, possessed of no mean gifts.
Mi .. Mitchell hope. to return to
Milan in the very near future to
appear in Grand Opera.
Accompanyrng Miss Mitchell
is Mr. David Cob en a pi<tni:'t of
repute, wh() has also ret:ently
returned fi"om Europ<" whe1·e be
has not only completed his studies
at . the hig-he"r institution& but has

Roy~I Du~ch

aL·o appeared at the Queen's
Hall, London, and was the
recipient of flattering
pres·
notices. There can be no doubt
that both these young performers
deserve every
encouragement
ti.nd, we hope that thern will be a
full house at the Selborne Hall.
Certainly, the proO'ram me is one
of in tere.·t and
well
wol'th
patroni~ing.
~~

The Jewish Workers oi
Palestine.
The Local Committee.
lt i: not, perhaps, genel'ally
known that there i:-:; in exbtence
a local committee for the support
of Jewish worke1·s in Palestine
and, quite rn ·ently a collection
wa: otganisecl for the purpose of
obtaining funds for our co-rnligioni~ts in the £foly Land, but
owing to the wretched w ather
upon tho da t decided upon fol'
the C'ollection, April 'Wth, the
collection <·ou lrl not IJe cani cl
out. It ha~ now bePn cleciderl to
hold it on Sunday 110:-.:t, the 17th
inst. 'l'he entire pro ·peds of the
day are to hP dcwot rl to th
Ag r i (' 11 l t t ll'L I o Ion i s in I-' a I e tine wh re, hardy young .fl\ ish
men and wonwn, despite all hard~hip:-., are endeavouring toe ·rend
the Jewish posse. sions. We hop
tha.t all those int rnsted will be
generous in their support.
oa=:sJ~

His Problem.
The Rev ..J. .,. Adam~. t't'c.:tor
of
Wakkerstroom,
said
the
problem in his parish was that
the Engli. h population had left.
The English magistrate and all
hi: followers had gone, and they
had been replaced
by Dutch
officials. HI have," he concluded
''about my house Dutch to the
right of me, Dutch to the left of
me and a .Jew in front." (Laughter.)
~

Mr. David Isaacs, of Capetown
left estate in Britain \'alued at
£19,000.
He bequeathed £100
each tu fourteen instituUc.n~ and
ho,pital.s in London of which
nine are Jewi~h, and a!-.o £100 to
each 0f the following C\tpetowr1
institutions:
.Jewish
Pb1lanthrnpic Society, .Jewish Ladies'
Association, Eton ConYalescent
Home, Beth Hamedrish Hachodosh, the United Talrnnd Torahs,
the .Jewish Home for the Aged,
the Cape .J ewi~h Orphanage, the
Benevolent and Helping-Hand
A. snciation, Bick.er Choli m, Jewish Sick Relief Society, and the
Somer. et
Hopi ta.I,
the
la. tnarned subject to it not being
under Government control.
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